
THE MANNER OF MAKING IT.

Brlek.Paveneac It Vrieu
Murcesiftfal Um Hw the Work U
Die the Coot f the Hane. .

recent number of a New York scien
title paper contains an interesting article
on the subject of brick pavement, that so
fully covers the matter of material and
construction that it is worth condensing,
as being of general interest to our city at
the present time. The writer says:

There are perhaps fifty cities in the
United States using brick pavement.
Some have had them over fifteen years.
In Decatur, 111., they have been in use
for six years. All brick pavements have
not given satisfaction, especially when
common building brick have been used.
They show wear in a very short time, but
good, hard brick give satisfaction. There
is no pavement equal to hard brick ex-
cepting granite blocks, and it is doubtful
if they would last as long as small bricks.

Suitable clay for paving brick does not
exist everywhere, but twenty samples
from different parts of Illinois have been
successfully tried at Decatur, though
some are better than others. Over five
miles of brick pavement have been laid
down in Decatur. The clay used by the
tile company is called the yellow joint
clay, having a large percentage of silicate
of iron. It is tempered or soaked for
twentyfour hours before using, then car-
ried to a stone separator and crushed. It
is dropped from tbe cjuahcr to an eleva
tor and fed to the brick machine. From
this machine it is forced in three streams
and is cut by a wire forming bricks of or-
dinary size. That is to say, of tbe ordinary
size before burning, S inches in length by
A in with and 21 iu thickness. They
are then carried to the drying room,
heated by steam, or set up over the bnrn
ing kilns. When they are dry they are
set "skintling," or at angles across one
another to allow the heat to pass

in the down-draug- ht kilns.
Experience has proved that good paving
bricks cannot tie burned in open-draug-

kilns. While some clay will stand fire
long enough to burn as hard as rock in
open kilns, yet even then tbe bricks
would be much better in shape and
quality if burned in close kilns. "The
bricks are burned from six to seven days,
the first three or four days very slowiy,
then heated so as to partially melt, or
vitrify them, which must be very care
fully done."

"Many clays are worthless or only
worked with much trouble on account of
the gravel they contain." With proper-
ly prepared clay of suitable quality, ma-
chine bricks are much better than hand
made. Tbe stiff-cla- y machine-mad- e
brinks are used for paving, bridges, tun
nels, and docks, where great strength is
required.

Tbe pavement should be constructed
in the following manner: "Tbe foun-
dation being brought to the proper grade,
there is spread over it six inches of gravel
or sand, which is struck oC with a broad
gauge fitted to the grade of the street. A
course of brick is laid on the flat surface
running lengthwise of the street. Over
this there is spread an inch of
screened sand eauged and prop
erly smoothed off. Tbe top course
is laid with bricks on their edge length
wise across tbe street, care being taken to
break joints in both courses. Tbe whole
is covered with an inch of screened sand
which is swept into the crevices. After
this a roller, weighing five or six tons, is
passed over tbe pavement several times.
If the street is properly rolled it will be
as smooth as a wooden pavement and al-

most as noiseless.
Tbe street should be thoroughly

drained, as the lasting qualities of the
pavement depends much on the drainage.
Water weakens brick very much. Drain
tile and open gutters along the side are
recommended. "The upper course of
brick should be very bard and vitrified."
In Decatur whole blocks are paved with
brick as smooth as glass and hard as Hint,
and no brick of that description show
any sign of wear. The bricks are harder
than steel, for a file will not scratch them.
Horses do not slip or fall on these brick
pavements owing to tbe small surface
between tbe seams.

"Another advantage is that they do not
oak water. If water keeps out they are

not injured by frost and are almost inde-
structible. The Decatur Tile company
laid a block of brick four years ago
agreeing to make all repairs for five years
free of charge. So far tbe street has
needed no repairs whatever, and prom-
ises to remain so for the next twenty
years. The first cost of such pavement
in Decatur is from $1.25 to $1.50 per
square yard. The article applies prin-
cipally to the brick made by the Decatur
Tile company, but the same machinery
and the same methods are used in various
other places, Bloomington among tbem.

Thf StrMurc t'lix-k- .

This ptyrli-s- s clock wus Imilt in 1C"2. Two
centuries lutr rrpnira wru umli'rt.-ikrn-, aud
it was compk'txl in IftTTJ, nnd for WJO year has
contlnned to oxclte womler ly reason of its
complex atntrttiro. It eompriws a church
calendar, tlm ordinary calendar, the movable
feasts, a plnnotnry upon the Copertiican sys-
tem, which represents the mean tropical rev-
olution of each one of the planets visible lo
the naked eye, the phases of the moon, ap-
parent and sidereal time, a celestial sphere,
which murks the precession of the equinoxes,
solar and lunar equations for the reduction
of the mean movements of the sun and moon
at fixed times and places.

The hours and minutes, the days of the
week, with correspond inj; sins of the plan-
ets, are marked both outside and in. An in-
ner dial not less than nine meters in circum-
ference gives the day of tho month, the dom-
inical letter and tbe saint or saints of the day.
Two winged fipures are seated at either side
of tho small dial. .At each quarter tbe right
band figure strikes upon a liell, which is in-
stantly repeated upon each of the other dials
by figures from above, representing the four
ages Infancy strikes the first, quarter. Youth
the second. Manhood tho third and Old Age
the last. Death, placed upon a pedestal be-
side Old Age, strikes tho hour; aud attheend
of each hour the second winged figure turns
an hour glass, whom contents are exhausted
in that space of time.

As noon strikes a procession of the twelve
apostles appears, and each inclines in turn
and after his own peculiar manner before a
figure of Christ, which, placed ou a pedestal,
extends its hands above them as if in bene-
diction. At the same time the cock perched
on tbe left tower strotches bis wings and
crows three times. Cars containing little fig-
ures emerge alternately from a mass of clouds
above the hour dial to indicate tbe days of
the week, which are ingeniously represented
by heathen divinities. Tbe Connoisseur.

I have been a great sufferer from ca-

tarrh for over ten years; had it very bad,
conld hardly breathe. Some nights I
could not sleep had to walk the floor.
I purchased Ely's Cream Balm and am
using it freely, it is working a cure surely.
I have advised several friends to use it,
and with happy results in every case. It
is tbe one medicine above all others made
to cure catarrh, and it is worth its weight
In gold. I thank God I have found a
remedy I can use with safety and that
does all that is claimed for it. It is cur-
ing my deafness. B. W. 8perry, Hart-
ford, Conn.

Stephen Richardson, of Haryey coun-
ty, Kansas, has planted three miles of
peach trees on the public highway for
the benefit of travelers.

Used by physicians and the people over
forty years for Hemorrhages and Inflam-
mations, Pond's Extract. Beware of im-
itation! offered for the genuine.

HER NEIGHBOR.

They lingered at her father's door.
The moon waa shining bright,

And to the maiden o'er and o'er
The youth bad said, "Good night."

But still, reluctant to depart,
Her tiny band be pressed,

While all the love that filled his heart
His ardent looks confessed.

At length she closer to aim crept.
Her eyes upon him bent,

And softly asked. "How have you kept
Thus far the fast of Lent?"

He smiled, and as a manly arm
Around bar waist he threw.

He said, "I've done no neighbor harm
Pray, tell me how have you f"

"Oh, better far, I'm sure," she said.
The charming little elf;

Tve loved (.she blushed and bent her bead)
My neighbor as myself."

"Who Is your neighbor?" questioned he,
As to his breast he drew

The gentle maid, and blushing, she
With one word answered "You!"

RrMdiiiK RugliHh Pheasants.
Tbe experiment of profiagatiug English

pheasants in this country is proving a suc-
cess, and it has been shown that tbe birds will
do well in districts where they can be prop-
erly protected. Tbe Jekyl Island club, owing
to the situation of its grounds on un island,
reports a wonderful increase in its pheasants.
Seventy-eigh- t binls were originally brought
over from England. From these birds eggs
were obtained. They were placed under com-
mon barnyard hens to be batched out, and a
thousand young wero obtained. When large
enough they were turned loose and grew
rapidly. One hundred more pheasant bens
are to be brought over from England. It is
believed that in a short time the club will
have good pheasant shooting.

Further north trouble has been found in
raising the birds, both from tho severity of
tbe climate aud from outsido hunters. Re-
peated trials, however, are bound to win, and
with stricter gnmo laws there is no reason
why tbe bird should not thrive.. In the south
the climate is just right for them. For food
acorns seem to bit their taste, and they fatten
rapidly upon the nut. New York Times.

Fooltd 'Era That Time.
"I have seen many narrow escapes from

death aud witnessed many thrilling inci-
dents," said veteran James Tilghman, of
Queen Ann's county. Mr. Tilghman was a
brave and intrepid officer in Gen. J. . B.
Stuart's command, and is now a prominent
member of tbe Maryland Confederate soci-
eties. Because of Lis reckless daring and
chivalrous dash he was dubtwd "Headlong
Jim Tilghman" during the war and the name
has clung to him ever since. "One of the
most laughable incidents 1 ever witnessed
while under fire," he continued, "was the
conduct of a long, lank North Carolinian at
tbe Wilderness. Bis leg bad been shot off
early in the war and he was supplied with a
wooden one, with which, strange to say, he
got about with remarkable facility. One day
be was charging with bis company and waa
climbing over a fence when, spat I a minis
ball buried itself In his wooden leg. Eject-
ing an immense stream of tobacco juice,
'Darn ye, I fooled ye that time,' he yelled
triumphantly, and rushed on with his com-
rades." Baltimore News.

Ittg Men.
Don't think that because a man happens to

be big and brawny and healthy be has no
feelings. Such men are sometimes regarded
as if made of door binges and leviathan hide,
and sash cords for nerves. It may be a mis-
take. There are men whose spiritual and
physical make up is after this fashion, and
some of tbem are big men. But the big
men are not all so. There are soma who
are as tender as girls as sensitive as the
mimosa, and as quick to receive an Impression
as the down covered skin of a ripe peach. It
is worth while to be gentle with such men.
Kindness is not thrown away on them. They
may be growing old, but as they advance
they retain much of the boyish feeling they
had when they weighed fewer pounds than
they do now. If they are not trodden upon
they may make happy old men when they
are a little further on in years. But it is
easy to sour them and crush them and make
them disagreeable. Don't do it Few people
ever think of a big man as one who has any
feelings worth considering, and yet many
are as tender hearted as babes. Woman's
Work.

Children for the flatlet.
Mme. Katti Liiner, the directress of the

National Training School of Dancing, talk-
ing to an interviewer in her school, said:
"Tbe instruction here is quite free, but the
parents of the child sign an agreement giv-
ing me its services for a certain number of
years. It is almost essential that ballet
training should be begun early in life. 1
prefer to begin at 6 years old, when they
are most teachable; after 10 years old it is
too late. As to payment, these little mites
of 6 and 6 get salaries of nine and ten shil-
lings a week as soon as they appear on the
stage, and in a couple of years they can get
fourteen and fifteen shillings a week." New
York Telegram.

Thought Jt Was s Bouquet.
Yesterday I sat at a table in a Madison

street restaurant, when a rustic looking man
entered and was given a seat opposite me.
Ills order was for baked wbitefisb. It cams
on in a very palatable form, and ujon the top
of it lay a sprig of spinach. This the coun-
tryman took in his hand, and after smelling
of it once or twice and toying with it, put it
in the buttonhole in the lapel of his coat, say-
ing as he did so: "This is a very nice little
bouquet. I suppose it's a souvenir aud every
customer gets oner to which tbe waiter smil-
ingly said, "Yes." Chicago Mail.

Jnst Like a Boy.
A little friend at bis devotions one uight

was seized with a sense of the ridiculous at a
sublime moment. Ho was kneeling at tbe
bedside bis two little bauds devoutly folded

bis bright eyes squeezed tightly together,
and his whole small person piously intent.
Reverently the dear old prayer proceeded:

"Now, I lay me down to bleep, I pray the
Lord my soul to keep. If I should die before
I wake My I Wouldn't that be a joke!"
New York Tribune.

Wasting Tapers.
Mrs. Bullion I'm afraid, Mary Ann, that

you are inclined to be extravagant.
Mary Ann Me, extravagant, is it? Sure

yez are mistaken.
Mrs. Bullion You burn too many candles.
Mary Ann Me, burnin' candles! Divil a

wan.
Mrs. Bullion That's very odd. As I passed

the kitchen door, when the butcher's young
man was here last night, I am sure I heard
him speak to you about your taper waste.
America.

Wanted to B Prepared.
As Ralrjh waa rattincr iwuIt for

Vsked his sister how whitemany horses
-- i wt i . k . . .
uwn-g- e w asnmgton naa in ms chariot Some- -
,uv uuMi, milium ongwerea: v uyt A w
are I dont know. Rnlnh UThnt-- g" " hww f'Vl r SUHV

Into your head nowT "O, because," quoth
our unie pnuosopner, 1 always want a sub--
w mm noom wnen me sermon la dulL"

What a Pity
that tbe otherwise beautiful girl should
have such bad teeth. And all henansn
she did not use Sozodont. It costs bo
little to buy it considering the good it
does, and its benefits stretch nut into her
future life. Poor girl I

New York has an organization known
as the Handsome club, made np of 184
women, who are distinguished for beauty
of face and form.

The best on earth can tmlv be said of
Griper's Olvrerinn Rnlvn which la a sum
afe and speedy cure for cuts, ' bruises,

scaius, ourns wounus ana an other soresj
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 85 cents. Sold by dnurfrista'

forfait- -

Fourteen dry lota on four yean time.
with aix per cent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Daveitpobt.

THE BOCK

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur

wee agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
iue. Rock Island.

Two good houses and lots, corner of
first avenue and Tepth street, city, for
nale cheap; all modern improvements,
inquire of E. . Parmenter, lawyer,
tock Island, 111.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
t.venue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
( f Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-fe- ts

nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
tgent. Office oyer Rock Island National
I ank.

Barth ft Babeock, Dentists-No-,
1734 Second avenne. Special atten-

tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
i lserting teeth without plates.

Hard Coal Market-Grat- e

and egg sizes. $8 per ton; stove.
No. 4, and nut, $8.25 per ton; for best
Quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
rer ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Fbazer.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
s iretics, or who may wish to relieve
filends from further obligations as bonds-- n

an, should apply to tbe agent of the
A merican Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Liebekknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Hock Island, 111.

Paris has personified the single eyN
g sss The names of tbe single "eye-- g

asses" present at any event are given,
ai, for example: "Comie de X , un de
n)9 monocles les plus sympathiques."

ADV1CX TO KOTBKHS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

ol your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teethT If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dj sentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
er s the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Tor Children Teething is pleasant to the
tajte, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy.
sic.ians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
w irld. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Rabbits are as popularly represented at
tb.3 Easter season as eggs are. The trait
of rabbits which causes tbem to be
known as egg thieyes is the reason for
th s array of sugar and paper animals.

Seeminsriy Eradicated
With repeated and powerful doses of
quinine, chills and fever, in some one of
its various forms, springs into active ex-
istence again, often without the slightest
apparent provocation. To extinguish
thii smouldering embers of this obstinate
an i recondite malady, no less than to
subdue it when it rages fiercely in the
syi tem, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is all
sufficient. When every resource of the
pta irmacopceia has been exhausted
against it in vain, tbe Bitters conquer it

will remove every lingering vestige of
it. Nay. more, the Bitters will protect
these brought within tbe influence of the
atciospheric poison that begets malarial
disease, from its attacks. Disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels, are among
the complaints to be apprehended from
the use of miasma tainted water. These
are both cured and prevented by the
Bitters. Rheumatism, constipation and
renal complaints yield to its action.

It is reported that an English syndicate
has subscribed $2,750,000 for the corn-ple'io- n

of the tunnel under North River
at New York, work on which ceased some
tima ago.

I a the pursuit of the gooa things of
'hit. world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
lhe:n. The results obtained from the use
of I r. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A dog that was sent out to find a child
thai had wandered from its home near
Reno, Nev.. discovered the little one
several miles away in a dense thicket of
sapt brush.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any drugmst for
a fiee trial packsge of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb remes
dy. liscovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
tbe blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Larje size package, 50 cents. At all
drm: gists.

0 it of thirty justices of tbe peace
whom the Earl of Rosebery, as lord
lieutenant of the county of West Lothian,
has appointed to the magistracy, three
are 'rorkingmen.

Insresed Psanis.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds
does is indeed wonderful . He authorizes
all d --UKgists to give those who call for it
a sample bottle free, that they may try it
before purchasing. The large bottles are
SOcindfl. We certainly would advise
a trinl. It may save you from consump.
lion.

MARVELOUS

a
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine STsteaa of Memory Tralnlne.
V ar Boaka I.earned ta ana reading.

Mind wandering ewesUEreiy child nnd ndnlt greatly fcewefttted.
Ort inducement to Uarrespondeaoe OlaMea.

Proa netns, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A, Him.. tbe wiirlWmd KpnisiMt in siiad Oiaaue.rsond Orconlynf Thnmnnon, hi t Pyonot-oanet- ,

.1. M. Buckley, I.D editor of tbe Christian
Advoexts. ff. T., Kichard Praetor, the Botemist.
H one . J adatt O tlMoa, Jadaa 1. lienjamiu, and
other, sent pot free b,

Lared T""" "ait. StronueHt, Cue- -
fflkke's Belt Stoi ln far Leather and

Rubber Ueltliifr. Be-
ware or trnudnleat
and poor Imitation.
Noneaenuln wilhtmt
(autrademara pJ
ram on in paoaage.
Qmne.TireedJtCo

X Rkaaanorn Sto.
In Pi tented Joly si, ma. Haw Tona.

JOB PMHTINO
--OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS--

Prompt j and neatly executed by the Aaetrs Job
department. - .

peclal atUntion paid to Oeaunendal war

ISTj!NT ARQU8.

Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is powder never vanes. A marvel of pnrlty,
Btlength and wholeoomeneas ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the mnltitnde or low test, short
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Snli only
ermt. RotaL Bakius Pownaa Co., IBS Wall St.
New York

Intelligence Column.
ANTED A nnnn nivivn pivim mmwat A. Timherlake'8, 30 Fifth avenne.

AGENTS WANTED LOCAL OR
work; quirk Felling special-

ties: Stock Wabkabtbd. JAS. K. WHITNEY,
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. 15 4tws

FOR SALE. .A CHOICE FIVE YEAR OLT
Cow and calf a No. 1 milker aud

perfectly gentle Enquiie at Central shoe store.

FOR SALE. THE CHANSON ESTATE
street and Fifth avenue. Ap-

ply to W. C. Channon 915 Fourth avo.

WANTKD RELIABLE LOCAL AND
position permanent; spec-

ial Inducements now; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay; salary frntn the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

ATA?TEJ foronr NEW PATENT
,rr-rw- f Ksfes : size ZxxIMxIn;lbs. ; reiall price tf ; others In proportion. Sgh-r-

d
HXlver "'"l"" Centennial Ex,Miti.,n.i.!L, ?P': P""nent biiHinew. Our prlees

territory gtveu. Alpine Mate tip.' Cincinnati. O.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MBNTO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manufacturers in our line-enc- lose

stamp; wages S3 per day: perma-
nent position; do postals answered; money ad-
vanced for wages, advertising, etc. C'kntinial
MAN'r'a Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

l7fr TO .4 A MONTH CAN BK MADE
P I J working for ns; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whoie time to
the business ; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., JOOfl Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and bnsiness expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plr. B.F.J. A Co. apl4--

New Advertisements.
NOW is the

PENSIONS Time To Ar
fLT. Evert
Soldier should

write at once for my new illustrated circular;
okiuinal and srccKssruu qoick iitbod for the
SET S0LDIE1LS' CUIUS.

"i niFi0 un,e88aluPe88Tui
A i n. UnALLti Washington, d. c.

at or.ee aud mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItEAKDSLEY,

STTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken-a- .
worthv.1735 Sucondaveuue.

WILLIAM JACKS!),
i TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Bock Island
I National Bank Building, Rock Island. HI.

E. YY. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock Is-
land National Bank. Rock I sland. 111.

a. n. iviiwit. o. u wum.
8VTKE5EI A WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock Island, m.

WM. McEXIKT.
4 TTORNKY AT LAW Loaas monev an goui

xlsoonrlty. make collection. Rfersnea, Mitch
ett Lynda, bankara. Office In Poatoffloa Woak.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
News Stand. Five oents per copy.

1. S. SCHUREMAX,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. fl2 ly

ST. LUKPSTOTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh street. feb U-t- f

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 36, 27, 88 and 29,

Taka Elevator. DAVENPORT, 1A.

Geo. B. CARPENTER&GO.
Pay Bpeelakl Attention to the

Maaufsetsre sf

AUDIDGS!
For Hssk or Store. We have the

FINEST LINE OF STRIPES
EVER SHOWN

In thl city.
202 to 208 South Water Street,

CHICACO.

Brownson the Hatter
AGENT FOR

--Dunlap Hats- -
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted1 by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 0 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at tbe rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

BECTJEITY ANDAD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-elbl- e

to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special law.

Omosna : a. W. Wnaaxooa, President; Jomt
Good, Vice President ; C. F. HiiimriT, Cashier.

Tbustihs: 8. W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester, H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hemenwsy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, 5. H. Stoddard.

tar 1 he only chartered Havings Bank in Beck
Island County, . ,

Biff O has gl veu n u I ver-aa- l

f 0lar I satisfaction In the"

f ( M l DATS. J Ours of GonorrtMBa and ..

f HBlMSn Gleet. I prescribe it and
Jeei safe laxecoinmend-- ,

.1. I arasavhysat
, ins It to all aufferera,

I ' Oeeater, lit. 1

T XI t PRICE. .l.M. .
irkf 'Sold by DrucsleaK .

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1889.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20S3.

R4M.IXK,

ol and
A fan and Hue of PLATFORM and other Pprtrg Wapons. esrecially adnpted iWestern trade of superior workrianship and finish Illnrtratr-r- i !rirs List free oaapplication. See the MOLINE before

Kn Steam and
and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every

Hose and Packing of kinds. Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Offlra and Shop No. ill St., ROCK ISULFT),

ALTER,
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St., (up

MADE ON

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the snfest counties of

Iowa, and on request

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ &

Iowa.

PATRONIZE

AND

Five Cent
A full line of '

jnst reaeired.

Corner Ninth Street and
Fourth

J
S H S.

Honorary grsdnate and medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls to.
Charges moderate in every case.
residence and telephone call. Commer

ctal hotel. Rock Island, 111.

J.

Tha old Firs and Time-trie- d Companies
repreeeuted.

Ustas as low as any eomnany eaa tltmtunr patronage IS aOUCileO.
in avrgas nioca.

ME K" f
" iv i icpt. wvfsi!'4as riciE to

'I'BK bw thru NSW iMPBOVKn

vr '"1 " ' 1 1

Pteon- - J vi inoiM, niiii. sftotltinrteurmiu nt
trtrio-:f.- Itytomuj uh III! k nrt..FMcr-lplllill- !!hllhTt VioroiStT!irti Lxxtiia'

Currant sJ-ft- lt or we larfiii t in ruii.CirMtast Improi3ientover ll other balM. WoMcutini.
evsled pumphlallr. himIfcaKaadaa Elactrio Co. ICS LsSrtie it.. Chictno.

bestor BLACK
Made ta 4 A Calors that eithertoaaat, Wash Oat Nar Fade,

. Bold by Druggist. Also '

PeeriesaBrouas Paints tf
' rwmai LMtxnarf tsiuin.

7 colors.
Peerless Shoe Harness Draxaias.'
Peerless Egg Dyes ScnkaaT.

& GO,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

and SIGHT FEED
We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cops,

Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

and
for and

Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
1TJU

Mannlacturers FARM, SPRING
complete naa

WAliON

M. YERBUEY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

wles Pumps, Inspirators Ejectors.
fVronght, CM descriptica.

Rubber all Draw
TT.T

FRED

8888

--317-
Skventeenth stairs.)

Guaranteed Investments

-- First Mortgages- .-

GUARANTEE

HIIiSCHL,
Davenpost,

Hampton's Hot Coffee

Lunch Counter.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

HAMPTON'S,

Avenue.

J RUTBERFORD

V. F. V.M.

and

Promptly attended

Office,

M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).

reliable

WEAK frIT,

inMuiily

nsoratlycuradiathminonths.

DYES
STOCKINGS.

colon.- -

DAVIS

Fitters.

Goods,

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
LUBRICATORS.

Safety Heating Boilers, Contrac-
tors furnishing laying

Water,

Island, Illinois.

FREIGHT WAGOHS

Eighteenth

PEERLESS

J. A. GENUNG,

Tbe popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave..
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they can be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always lias a nice stock on

hand.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, CaRt and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Bnccessor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

-- ESTABLISHED 1S55

L W. PETERSEIV

vv ei. Dcui'uu otreet,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

DEALER IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than eTer before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Rocta'r N.Y

. German Pi re Ina. Cln.. nt Pwiri Til
, Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York
Office No. 1608 Second Ave..- ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

AGENTS WANTEDS
fB a "Jiiif" .nwuirou, nnu tup tAnni. MaCAfM. k CSJ , Mica,

AnS you can
If VT.. V.. 1

The

i y vju uui cnuose 10 Duy
The Soap tliat's called the Santa Claus

Its good effects to try.
Because 'twill help you through your work

At such a rapid rate,
That you'll have time master all you care to undcrtak

All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP
Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

FRANK
The UNDERTAKpw

miyo.ui.ug
No. 1805 Second avenue,

viv!iEvA-.- ft -

V. is

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be had at any honr

of the day or night.
T n. CH!TTVr'T T

No. 1916 Third Avenue.
Telephone 1027.

The Pioneer man

th

to

Would n 1

been
- nave

So isHad they not- for knowlecW
"And use thei?e

and eyes
In getting infor,

matmn
Of

Like men both deaf anf1 v.i:,
be as wise as thev

1 J

CLOUG -H

riorai Mosisns furniehed.

Telethon No. i,

LIVERY,

Boarding

AND

WATCHES,

FEED STABLE.

DIAMONDS,
Sterling Silver and Plated Iue,

Jewelery, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Sr(taclr3

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER.
No. 1S'27 Seooiul

city, wishes to inform the public tUs

ew Elm Street Grocery

GEO. E. BROWNER,
(Successor th Danquard & T5r.wm-r- )

AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will iuakr prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

A. F. SCHMID,
Lightning of this

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job performed.

dTAny job, no matter how complicated, done in the m ist s i mific manner

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.

821 Twentieth St., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Fropts.

tyGoods delivered to any part of tbe city free of charce.

GEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor

TIVOLI SALOON'
Second Avenue, opposite Harper Dfouse. The choicest imported

WINES .AJSHD LIQTJOBS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contreictor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . R nrk Island'
and Seventh Avenue, .

CT-A-
U kind of Artistic work a specialty. Plans and estimate fos an kinds of building

faxnialiea on application.


